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SWEETEliTNG 1nT"'.d LESS .SUGAR . 
Ee C 
9971 
Cutting down on ~%"'8.1' means changing the particularly p l ea.sing flavor ·of some 
foods . As f .ar as actual food value is concerned , sue,-ar is not really an irtdi spens-
able item in t h e diet (for ' the majority.) There are many other inexpensiv~ energy" 
giving foods t hat supply , in addition , valuable vitarni~s and minerals . Sucl1 foods 
are whole-grain cereals , ' starch , vegetables , ?nd fr~sh and dried fruits . 
! 
It is true t hat sugar is a ,· quicker som:ce of -energy than most •foods , t hat is , 
it can be di gested an~ used by the body rapidly. Those who do not work .at'hard 
physical labor for long periods of time , however , have no specia(.ne.ed for quick 
energy. 
Homemakers have found it inconvenient to become accustomed to having a smaller 
amount of sugar but it can scarcely be regarded as a kitche~ catastrophe. Th e 
ho memak er can find ·ways to cut the sugar in her meals by preparing her f avorite 
recip es with smaller amounts of sugar o r with sugar substitutes . 
Conversion Table for Suga r 
App r oximat e equ iva lents in S'l'leetening for 1 cup sugar : 
1 cup hone~ and redu ce liquid i cup for · each cup of hgney used . 
l i cup s molasses and reduce liquid 4 cup per cup of molasses used, 
. . 1 . , 
l 2 cups sorghum and reduce liauid 4 cup p er cup of sorghum used. 
2 cups corn s~TUp,. redu ce liquid i cup per cup of corn syru:p used. 
1'1hi te sugar when eaten gives the body only energy, while molasses no t only 
gives energy bu t also iron to make red b],.ood and calcium t'o help build good teeth 
and stro ne; bones. Sorghum sirup may be used in p l a ce of mo1.asses in a recip e , and 
honey a nd s i rup may b e used interchangeably with diff erent results in flavor . Corn 
si~p , weight fo r wei ght , is only about three-fifth s as sweet ·as white sugar. n 
some recip es~ corn sirup may be used with a sma.],l amount ·of sugar if desired. 
1-There honey , sirup , or molasses is substituted for sugar t h e texture of the product 
is changed sommvha:t . ' · · · · 
Corn sugar may be used , \'lh en ava ilable, ;i.n pla ce. of cane or beet sugar. The 
corn sugar is not as sweet as t h e other sugars . In the canning of fruits, corn 
sugar produc e s a denser sirup than cane su~r , : thouth not as sweet a one . 
COMPARATIVE CA.LORI C V,ALUES 
Sugar' ( granulated)' 2 tb . (scant ) 100 calories 
Subar (powdered) 2 3/4 tq . 100 calories 
'Sugar (brown") 3 tb . 100 calories 
1-1aple sugar 2 tb . 50 calories 
Honey 2 tb . scant 100 ca lories 
Cor n syrup 2 tb . scant 100 calories 
Molasses 2 tb . scant 100 calories 
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General Suggestions for Conserving Sugar : 
1 . Serve fresh fruits for dessert . 
2 . Make a fresh fruit salad to do' doubl~ d"'.ty as sal~d ~d· ' desert . · 
3 . Save sirup from canned fruit to·· sweeten other fruits·, sauces and desserts . 
4 . Cook cereal with raisins , prunes , or d~te~ ~~ s~rve without sugar. 
5 . Cook dried fruits without sugar. 
6 . Svreeten fruits with honey and corn siryp. 
7 . If sugar is used to sweeten sauces , it may be put in at· the very la~t 'of the · 
cook.ing period. I t will take slightly less sugar for fhe !'lame degr'ee of sweet-
ness than if the sugar is cooked for · a long'time • . 
8 . Make pud.C.ings , cakes , etc., ,.,i th corn ... sirup , molassoo , or- ·n.oney instead of all 
sugar~ (See conversion table) · · 
9 . Instea..d of using supar on cakes and pies , serve c innamon r~lls and svtee~ quick 
brea1ls ~ · · · 
10. Upside-down cakes require no frosting ·an~ can do .¥ith less sugar than most ~ces . 
11. Jelly-rolls save sugar and jellies and ·marmalades are available. 
12. For cake fillings use marmalade , custard sauce , or chopped dried fruits combined · 
with nuts , honey or corn sirup . 
13. Use swe~tened frozen fruits such as berries and peaches , in shortcake~ 
14. Save· cake and cookie crumbs and use in bread pudding, Brown B~tty and other 
dessert recipes to save as much as half of the sugar. · 
15. Add a little salt to frostings , pie fillings . and puddings . It brings out the 
sweetness~ 
How to Substitute for Sugar in Ordinary Recipes 
In recipes requiring rather large amounts of suga~ , such as cakes and cookies , 
substitute honey or one of the sirups for not more than one-half of the sugar 
specified in the recipe . Then deduct from the liqui~1 in the recipe on.e-fourth or 
four tablespoons ~or each cup of ho.ney or s irt.1.p used. 
For example , if a recipe calls for 
. ll c~ sugar · l c . milk 
' Use 
3/4 c. sugar 
3/4 c~ honey or sirup . 
1 . • 
4 c . plus 1 Tb . m1lk 
(3/4 c. honey has 
Or if more sugar is used 
1 c . suga.;r 
.. 
-
3 tb . liqUld) 
~ c~ honey or. sirup 
3/8 c . milk 
(-} c . honey .9Z: J'! ~rt.tp, h?,.s. 1/8 c • . (2tb . ) liquid) 
'\'There the amount of sugar in the recipe is small, as in muffins, custards , 
pla~npudc'tings (cornstarch, rice , tapioca);' honey or sirup maybe .substituted for 






.RECIPES US I"~G LI '!'s:T...JJ OR NO SUGAR 
1 cak e yeast · 
i ·c.- lu.k;.e\'Tarm ·water 
~ c. scalded milk 
1! tsp. salt 
:Breads 
HONEY SWIRLS 
·! ·c.- corn sirup 
5 c. sifted flour •(about) . 
2 'eggs, well beaten i'· c. table fat · 
Pour yeast into luke\varm \vater, stir and let . stand abou t 5 minutes, to soften. 
Pour scalded milk , salt and corn sirup into mixing bovrl and cool to lukmmrm. Add 
soft ened yeast and 2 cups of t h e f lour. Eeat until smpoth. A~d beaten eggs, melted 
(but not hot ) f a t and enough more flour to mruce a medium soft dough. Knead until 
very smooth. Place in .cov-ered Grea sed bowl and l et rise in warm p·lace (82° to 86° F.) 
until doubled in bulk (about 2 hours). Turn dou&~ onto floured board and divide into 
small even p·ortions• · Ro1·1 each piece into a ·strand less than ~inch thick. Co.i .J .. 
into grea sed muf'f in pans. Cover vrith honey pecan topp ing . Let rise until do ::-J. .. "3i 
in bulk. Eak e in modera te oven (3750 f.) 20 to 25 minutes. Hakes 24 small l"( '.L' .. s 
Roll !I:2..§. Boll dough -l-inch thick; brush vrith topping and cut into v,- u<igus ~ 
Roll up 'iride side first. Le t rise and bak e • 
........... 
HO~!EY PECAlT TOPPil!G 
·. 
-1.;- c. tab le f a t 
1/ 3 c~ b rovm su t;ar 
·i c. honey , wa r med 
i c. chopp ed p ecans 
Cream t able f at t i.1orou5hly. Add suga r gr adually , cr eaming it wi th f a t unt il 
fluff y . Elend i n honey. I f too ctiff t'o sp read, add a few drop s of wat er. Spread 
over r olls and sp rinkle \dt h nuts. 
****** 
BAKED B RO'\'lN BREA.D 
1 c. sift ed · all-purpose flour 
1·~ ts•) . soda· · 
1! tsp . sa lt 
2 c. l!hole wheat flour, 1msifted 
.  
1 c~ raisins 
2 c~ sour milk 
3/4 c. mola ss es ~r sorghum 
1 e;:;g 
1 tb. sho~tening , m~lted 
Mix and s i f t dry ingr ecli ents in a bowl. Add. sour milk, molas ses, e&g a nd 
sho rteningo Mix vrelle Pou r into two well·-grea.sed and slight ly-floured. l oaf cake 
pans (4~ 11 x 8!11 )~ Bake in moderate oven (350° Fo) f or l ·hour and 15 minutes~ Store 
in a t i g 1tly covered tin cGntainer. NOTE : To sour milk , put 4 tsp ~ vinegar or l emon 
j ice in a measu ring cup and fill with milk. Use 4 tsp • vinegar for each cup sou r 




l i c~ sifted flour 
2 tsp . baking powder 
1 2 tsp . salt 
1 egg 
4 -
Q,UI CK COFFEE CAKE 
I c. light corn sirup or honej 
2 c . milk 
3 tb . melted shortening 
Sift t oget · er flour , baking powder , and salt ~ ' :Beat ege , ac'd sirup , milk and 
sho r t ening. :Blend t horoughly. Add to floUl' mixture , stirr ing onl y enough t o / 
moi sten f lour , Pour over Apricot or·Pr~e Layer i n gr ea sed 8x8x2 - inch pan , or top 
with Cinna111on Crumble Topping. :Bake in a modera t ely hot oven (4000 F.) 25 mi nute s , 
Yiel d: 1 8x8 i nch coffee cake. 
~pricot or Pru.~e Layer for Coff ee Cake 
i c. chopped cooked apricots or prunes 
l tb , mel ted tabie f a t 
2 tb ~ honey or ligh t corn sirup 
:Blend t horoughl y and spr ead over bottom of 8x8x2 inch p an • . Cover with ~uiCk 
Coffee CaJce batter and bake 
Cinnamon Crumble Topping 
2 tb , table f at 
2 tb , suga r 
i c~ enriched flour 
I c. dry bread crumbs 
·.z t sp . cinnamon 
Mi x all toget her with f ork unt il mi:xture is consistency of coarse CI"tlDlb s ~ 
Sprinkl e over bat ter before baking. 
1 c, chopped nut s 
1 . 
-z- c. orange mar mal ade ] . ~· c~ sif ted f l our 
1 tb , baJcing po\<rder 
ORANGE JUT :BRZAD 
l i tsp . salt 
l . c . milk 
2 eggs , beat en 
2 tb . mel ted t able f at 
Sif t t ogether t he dry i ngredi ent s and add t he nut s. Add t he milk and c t;s , 
and stir unt il ju st moist ened. Stir i n the orange ma rmalade and t h e fat ~ and pour 
i nto a well- greased bread pan. :Ba}:e in a modera te oven fo r abo:ut 1 h.our , or unt il 
lightly brovmed, 
*****"' 
H01TEY NUT BREAD 
1 coars el y c1opped nut s . 1 salt iJ c. 2 tsp . 
' 2 c . flour (1 c. whole wheat 1 · egg , beat en 
flour may be substituted i c. ho·1ey 
~or 1 c. white flour) 1 2 c . milk 
3 t sp . bak i ng po,;rder 2 tb . mel ted t o..b l e fat 
Add the nut s to t h e sif t ed dry ingredient s . Combine t h e beat en egg , honey , 
milk and melted f at , and add to the fi rs t mixt ur e. Stir ~~til the ingr edient s are 
just moistened, :Bake in gr eased :9an in moderat e oven fo r 45 t o 50 mi nute s. 
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Cakes 
LIGrtT-AS-A-FEA T:-{ER G UTGEREREAD 
2 c. sifted all-purpose 
3/4 tsp. sa lt 
·i tsp soda · 
lt tsp. baking powder 
l4 t sp. ginger 
flour- · 
1 ;a c. boiling "rater 
1-! tsp. cinnamon 
i tsp. cloves 
2/3 c. shortening . 
1 1/3 c. molasse£ or sorghum 
2 egg s 
1 ix a nd sift dry ingredients. Cut in shortening to corn meal consistency . 
Add eggs. Combine boiling "'ater and molasaes. Add 3/4 cup .of liquid to ur]/'. 
inr~redients. Beat onlz until smooth . , -Add reHaining liquids and stir only -u:ntil 
well mixed, · B~e in greased 8-inch square pan in inodera.te o·ven. ( 325° F .) about 60 
minut e s . 
CRIDJffi TOPPING 
1/3 c. stale cookie crumbs or 
graham cracker crumbs 
2 tb. flour 
1 2 tsp . cinnamon 
1! tsp ; grated orange rlnd 
1 tsp. molasses or sorghum 
2· tb, butter or marearine 
Mix a ll ingredients togeth er •. 
bread bat t er before baking. 
Sprirucle over top of light-as-a-feather ginger-
. ....... . 
OLD FASP.:IO .. U ID CRtn.ffi CAKE 
3/4 c, boiling water 
3 tb, short eni ng 
2 eggs-, separated 
1 c. oolasses or sorghum 
3/4 c, dry bread cr~mbs 
3/4 . c, raisins 
l i t sp . ginger 
1 c. unsifted whole \ofheat flour 
3/4 tsp baking soda 
3/ 4 t sp , salt . 
4 tb. sugar 
Q.ash of nutmeg 
Pour boiling vm.ter over shortening-. Add unbeaten egg yolks and. mo l a-sses; beat 
with rotary beater until blended . Co mbine bread crur,1b s and r a isins, . Stir into -
molasses mixture; combine ginger, flour , baki.."lg sod.a and salt . Add to mo l asses 
mixture; mix t horo1ghly. Bake in well- greased 8- i n ch square pan in nnderate oven 
( 350° F,) 45 minut es, Cool, Serve with lemon sauce or use following topping ; bea t 
2 egg whites until they stand in pe~s . Add sugar gradually; continue b eating until 
stiff . Dust \-.ri th nutmeg; p ile on cake , Gar niGh "lith crumbled corn flakes and bits 
of candied cherry , if desired , 
2 c. all- purpose ' flour 
1 tsp . baking soda 
1 tsp . salt 
".?> 
t tsp . cloves z tsp . nutmeg 




· 1 ~- c, shortening 
4 c. suc;ar 
3/4 c. corn syrup 
1 egg , slightly beaten 
1 c. _t .~i ck applesauce 
.1 ·c. ' raisins 
1 c.· coarsely broken nutmeats 
. . 
Sift, t h en mea gure f lour, Sift three times 'with ba~ing soda , salt and spi ces. 
Cream shortening, Add sugar , cream thoroughly. Add corn syrup gradually , bea ting 
after ea ch adC. ition . Add eg.:;; and beat until light and fluffy . Add sifted dr y •. 
ingredients a lternately with applesauce. Ad.d raisins and nutmeat s. Bake in 9 x 9 
inch ioaf pan lined with gr eased wax paper . 1fuen cool, dust wi th conf ectioners 
sugar , i f desired. 
. ........... . 
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HO iJ'EY C::!OCOLA.TE CAKE 
2 c . cake flour 
i tsp . salt li tsp . baking soda 
! c . shortening 
1 c . honey 
2 eggs , well beaten 
2 squares unsweetened chocolate , 
melted 
3/ 4· cup milk 
sift , then measure flour . Sift th:;-ee times \·lith sa lt and baking soda. ,Cream 
shortening. Add honey gradually , creaming thoroughly . SlO\'lly add eg{;s , beating 
after each addition. Add chocolate that has been nelted a nd cooled . Blend 
thoroughly. Add sifted dry ingredients alternately with milk. Blend thorough~y. 
Turn into t\·TO greas ed 9- inch layer pans . Bake. Amount : 2 9- inc_"l layers~ 
Temper ature : 350° F . Time 25- 30 minutes . 
-·· t c . shortening 
I c. sugar 
2 c . light corn sirup 
1 tsp . vanilla extract 
2 eggs 
****** 
TWO- EGG CAKE 
2 c . sif~ed enriched flour 
3 tsp . baking powder 
1 tsp . salt 
i c. milk 
Cream to g eth er shortening and su~ar . Add sirup gradually , beating t~1o roughly 
after ea ch addition . Blend in vanilla extract . Beat . egGs and ad~ , and beat w1til 
ligh t and fluffy . Sift to e:; ether flour , baking pm·Tder , and salt . Add to creaned 
mixture alter:r..ately vTith the milk , beating smooth after each addition . Bake in t\'IO 
greased 8- inch la~,' er pans in moderate oven (375o F . ) 25 to 30 minutes . ' Yield : 2 




1 2 c . nhortening 
1 c . dark corn sirup 
2 oz . uns-vreetened chocolat e , 
melt ed . 
3/4 c . sifted cake flour 
2 tsp . baking powder 
i tsp . salt 
2 eg6 s , \'tell beaten 
3/4 c . chopped nuts or seedless 
r aisins 
Cream sho1·tening unti·l fluff y; add syrup gradually, creaming \"thile adding. 
Stir i n melted chocolate . .Sift to gether dry ingredients ; add ~ of them t o creamed 
mixture, beating vihile adding. Add the ~·!ell-beat en eg s, then the remaining dry 
ingredients and nuts or raisins . Turn into a 911 x 311 cake pan which ha.s been oiled 
with l1azola and bruce in a moderate oven ( 350° F. ) f or about 35 minutes . I nmediately 
cut into squares ui th a sharp lmife. Yield : about 25 bro\·mies . 
****** 




RONEY CHOCOLATE OATNEAL COOKI'ES 
1 c. shortening 
l . l4 c . honey-
2. egt;s, be[l.ten 
2 squares chocolate 
1~· c . rolled oats 
2i- c . flour 
1 tsp . baking powder 
% tsp . salt · 
1 tsp. cinnamon 
1 c . nut meats or coconut 
Cre·am shortening and honey. 'Add beaten eggs , melted cho.cola,te_ and oatmeal . 
Hx t~orout;hly , add sifted dr.y ingredients and nut L1eats . Dro-p by teaspoon o to 
cook~ e sheet ,.,hi ch had been greased and floured . Bake ~n . moderate oven for 15 'minutes . 




12 c . all- purpose flour ¥ tsp . baking soda 
I tsp . salt 
f c . s~ortening 
"i c . sugar 
4 c . milk · 
3/4 c . corn syrup 
1 egg, sli ghtl ~r beaten 
2 s quares (2 oze) unsweetened 
chocolate , melted 
1 t sp . vanilla 
3/4 coarsely broken nutmeats 
Sift , then measure flour . S,ift three .times \orith so da and salt . C~eam 
shortening. Add. sugar,. cream thoroughly. Add corn syrup and beat until light and 
fluffy . Add egb gradually, beating after each addition . Add chocolat e that las· 
been melted and cooled . Blend. A.dd sifted dry ingredients alternately v1ith mix-
t ure of milk and vanilla. Stir in nutmeats . Drop by teaspoonfuls on ungreased 
baking sheet . (For a crisp cookie , spread batter thin. ) Bake . Amount : 5 dozen 




shortening 2 sifted enriched flour i c . c. 1 tsp . soda I c . s gar 2 
';d c . dark corn s i rup 1 ts . a lt 
1 tsp . vanilla extract .1. c . butte~rnilk or sour milk 2 
1 egg 3/4 c . chopped nuts 
2 s quar es ch~colat e . 
Cream together shortening ancl. sugar . Add sirup gradually s be ting after each 
addition. Blend in vanilla extract . Add e~g and beat ntil l • t,hto .P.. ci melted 
chocolate . Sift together flour , soda , and. salt . ~dd to crea. .. a~ nt xtu_:·e alter·nately 
with buttermilk , beating smooth after each ad.dition~ Add nu ts . :D.!. op b teaspo o11::uls 
on greased baking sheets • . Bake in modera te oven (350° F . ) 10 to 15 minutes . Yieid: 
. . 1 . 
4 dozen 2-inch cook ies . (;a cup cocoa may be used instead of chocolate . Sift cocoa 
"'ith flour , soda , and salt . ) 
............. 
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rzj 4 ~. ··· da~k corn sirup 
1 
1 c. sifte~ flour 
ready-to-eat bran cereal 
chopp ed nuts · 
I c. 
2 c. 
~~~lt c .ocolate n.nd shortening over low h eat . Beat" egG s· until light t h en beat J 
in sue.-a.r , salt and cor n sirup gradually. Add melted shorteni-n g . Foid in flour , 
bran and nuts . Turn into greased shallow 8x8 inch pan. Bake in moderate oven 
(375° F .) 30 mirr..1tes . ifuen cold cut into squares. Makes 16 sq ares . Th is r ecipe 
do es not contain baking powder . 
****** 
CHOCOLATE !I.OLA.SSES COOKIES 
I c. shortening 
2 c. sugar 
l egg 
1 tsp. vanilla 
1 2 d. molass~s or sorghum 
2 oz . bitter chocolate, Qelted or 
6 tb. coqoa 
2 c. sifted enrich ed a ll- purpose 
flour 
1 tsp. salt 
l 4 tsp . bak ing soda 
i" t sp. baking pO\·lde~ 
Cream shortening and suga r to geth er . Add egg , vanill.a ar;.d . JllOlasses c.nd mix 
well. l·ielt cho colate over hot water and add to above 'mixture . l•'ix and si.ft flour, 
salt, soda and baking p owder (and cocoa, ·if us~d in~tead of chocolate) and. stir 
into ba tter Ulltil all ingredi€nts are well blended. Drop on grea s ed cook ie sh eets 
\'lith -a teaspoon. Flatten coo k ie by st~mping \·lith bottom of g lass which has . been 
covered \·li th a danp cloth. B?ke in modera tely h o t oven ( 350° F .) abou t 1 2 mimtes. 
Yielci : 4 dozen cook ies . This · bat t Eir may be ba.!<Ced· immediately or k ept in the 
refri&er a tor and ba k ed as -n eeded . ; 
~'10LASSES OAT EA.L. COOKI:ii:S 





c. molasses or sorghum 
1 t sp . cinna non 
1 tsp . salt 




egg 4 tsp . baki ng soda· 
tsp . grated ora nge rind ( Optional) ! c. raisins 
2 c. sifted enriched all- purpose flou r 1 i c. quick-cooking oatmea l 
Cr ea n Sho rtening and s~6ar to get h er . And molasses and e gG . Stir i n gr~ted 
orange rind , if u sed. Sift flour , spices , soda, b"aldng p o11de r and salt toget h er 
a nd mix "~<Ii th oat meal and raisins. Add' to above mix t u re and aix ,.,ell .. Drop \-;i th 
teaspoon on greased cookie sheet . · Bake in O'ren at . 400° F . 10 to 12 mi tnut e s . 
This mixture may be baked immediately or it may be ke_pt in t h 'e refrigerator _a nd 




MOLASSES .GIHGE.."R. HEF.diTS 
1 
c . Sl.ort ening 3 tsp . bDking powder ~ 
"2 c . suear 1 tsp . ginger 
1 8 '-'"b · 1 tsp . salt · 
' 
..!. 1 c . molasses or so.rghum , 4 c . so·ur milk 
3 c . sifted. enriche d flour 1 c . raisins 
1 tsp . soda 2 
Cream to get h er .shorten:l.ng and sugar . Bea t egg and add . Add 
t ~orou.ghly . Sif t tog ether flour , soda , baking po\Jder , g inger , and. 
creamed. mixtu re alternately vii th ·sour nilk . Add · r a: isins . Drop by 
e;reased b.n.kin sh~et . ]3.ke in moderately hot oven (400° F .) about 
: i eld: 7i dozen 2-inch cookies . 
classe s n.nd mix 
salt . Ad ·to 
tea SJ>OOnful s on 
10 minut es . 
. ....... ... 
. CRISPIES 
1 
shortening ~ tsp . baking po\~d.er ~- c . 
1/3 c . brown sugar , firmly packed 1/8 tsp . · salt 
1/3 c~ granul~te~ sl<gar 1 tsp . vanilla extract 
1 ego , beaten :>. ch o p ed walnuts 4 c . 
3/4 c . sifted all- purpo s e flour 1 c . cornflakes 
1 c . quick- coo l.dng oat s 
i'lorl: sh ortening wi th back of spoon until ·fluffy . Graclually , ad<'!. su a r , \~hile 
continuin to work 1·1itl1 sp oon until l i ght . Add beaten eg ; t hen stir in f l our , 
ba :i ·!€ }:IO\ider , and salt , Hhich have been sifted togeth er . , Stir in r em inin :::; i ngredi-
en ts , a.nd mi x "'ell . Drop by rounding · tabl -espoonful s on "'r eased or .oil e<l cooki e sheet 
and bal::e in 11odera tely hot oven of 375° F. f or 10 n inu tes . l•ial:es about ~ . dozen . 
CORl- I'LA E FRU I T COOKIES 
3/4 c . dried p runes or fi gs 
4 c. corn flakes 
) f c. shorten~ng 
2 c . sut;ar 
2 eggs 
1-! c . f lour 
2 tsp . bald powder 
13- tsp . salt 
i tsp . Maple fla vorine; or 
vanilla extract 
Ste\·J p runes ; remov-e p its , dry \V"ell and cut i nto sm.:l.ll p ieces -or cover fi ,s with 
boil ing \va e:.:" , l et stand 10 minutes; drain , dry on to\·Tel , clip stems and cut into 
small piec e s . Crush corn flakes i nto f ine crumbs . :B l end shortening and m1.:;ar 
t horoug 1l y ; add e.,.g s and beat \~ell . Add flour sifted with bak i ng po\v'der and salt. 
Mix _in fruit , crushed corn flaken and flavo r ing. Drop b y tea spoonfuls onto ungreased 
cooki e sheet and bake in moderat el y ho t oven ( 40oo F . ) 10 to 13 minutes • 
........ 
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.APPLESN CE COOKIES 
1 ·~ c. shor~enin.g 
"4: c. sugar . 
3/4 c . corn sirup 
2 c . siftecl ·enri.ched flour 
1 ' 
"f tsp . cinnamon 
4 tsp . cloves legg 
1 tsp . salt 
~ tsp . soda 
1 ts_ . baking powder 
1 c . svreetened applesauce t c . raisins 
2 c . chopped rnts 
Creo.m to get :_er shorte:1ing and sugar .. Add siru._o gra dually, beating uell . eat 
eg:; a _d add.. Sift to.· ether f lour , cinna .on , clove s , salt soda and bakir~:g po,,rder . 
Add ult erna t ely \-:i th a:r:pl esauce to creamed nixture. Ad· raisins and nut s . Drop by 
t easpoonfuls 01 g.cease<l .bn.king s!leets . :Bak e in moserately hot oven ( 4000 F . ) 15 
n i t e • Yi eld: 6~ doz en 2- inch cookies . 
****** 
CA.P..P.OT COOKIES I 
2 c . sifted flour 2 c . quick- coo : ing oatmeal 
2 tsp . ba::ing po\·rder 1 c . rais i ns 
4 tsp . bci..lci ng . soda 1 c . chopped nuts 
1 tsp . salt 1 table fat I 2 c . 
f tsp. cin:namon 1 c . grated ra'\'1 carrots 
2 tsp . nut r: eg 1 c . honey 
2 eggs , vrell bca ten 
l>hx and slit flou r , bakin3 povrder , soda , salt o.nd sp ices; stir in oatmeal , · 
raisins an& n :ts . Cream f a t ; stir in carrots , t hen honey and eggs ; gradually stir 
in flo 1r - nut n ixtu re . 'Drop f ro m t easpoon on buttered. ba.Ki -.· sheet , flatten slightly 
and bal~e in mode:ra te oven ( 350° F . ) for 25 to 30 minutes . Yield : .3 dozen small 
coo.:i es . 
****** 
PEAl ·T DROP coo:nEs 
(:' i th sorghum, cane , corn , or map le su.ga.r) 
-fa c . shortening 
1 c . sirup 
2 ea;s , beat en 
2 c . sifted flour 
. 
3 tsp . bakin0 powder ~ t sp . salt . 
1 cup roa sted peanuts , finely 
chopped 
Cr eam the shortening a nd sirup , ~d· ad t~e b ~ate~ · e~s . Sift, t he dr~ 
ingr edient s to geti.'ler , adi t he p ea...11u t s , ancl combine wi th the fir s t mi xtur.e . . St ir 
until b )_ended. ro1 t _ e ba tter by teaspoonfuls, ont o a gr eas ed bakino· sh eet , a : d 
b~e in a moder at e oven ( 3500 F . ) for about 20 minutes . mhis r ecipe makes abou t 60 
coo\{i es . ' 
1 If sorghum sirup is u s ed. , c_ ange t he bald ng pov1der to 1 tsp . and add -z- tsp . 
soda. t o dr i UoPT edients . 
****** 
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PECAN BUTTEP~LLS 
-} c . bu tter · 
2 tb sp . strained ho ney · 
l c. all- pirrpose sifted flour 
4 tsp. salt 
1 tsp . vanilla extract 




~·lo rk butter 1:li th back of spoon until crearw. Stir in honey . Add remaining 
. ingred:ients ; and mi x thorou:~ly . Chill l h r .; form into balls the size of ·a small 
\1 l nut . Pia c e on greased baking sheet , . and bake i n slow oven of 300° F . for 35 to 
40 minutes , or until delicately brown . Roll immediately in powdered sugar . Coo l , 
and roll asain i n the sugn.r . Makes 2 .J . 
****"'* 
SPICE FRUIT BARS 
1 ? c . shortening 
~ 
r; c . s t;ar 
l c . rr:o las ses or eo r g..hum 
· 2 egt.:.S 
..l c . dlk 
3 c. sifted all- purpose flour 
~ tsp . soda 
1 -4 · C. chopped citron (op tior.al) . 
1-.@- t sp . double-act ion baking 
p o'vrder 
1 tsp . salt 
2 t sp . cinnamon 
t tsp . cloves ¥ t sp . nu tneg 
~ c . nuts , chopped 
i c. raisins or dates , ~hopped 
Cr eam together shor teni ng and mtgar . Add molasses slowly , beating constantly. 
Add et; s . 1-' ix well . Add nuts , r aisins , and ,citron if used . 1\ii::_c e-nd si;ft flour, 
soda , baking po\·Tu.er , salt a1 d Sj? iccs to. ether a..'1d ad alternately vii th milk. Hix 
oi l y unt il in§.Tedi e. t s ar e ,,.,el l blended . SJ:)read in t'vlo \·T ell- greased la ge square 
cake pn.ns . Bake in mode-ate ov en ( 350° F •. ) 45 minutes or until done . Remove 
f ro;.1 p n and 'vJhi le warr.1 , ice \·lith conf ectioner- sugar and water icing. Cut each cak e 
into 18 bars . Yield : 36 bars. 
APPLE PIE 
1 recip e stan ard pastry 
6 l arge ap Jl es 
2 t b . flO'!.ll' 
2 tb . table f a t · 
2 tb . sugar 
1 4 tsp . salt 
3/4 c . dark corn sirup 
Line 9- inch p i e pan with pastr y . Peel appl es ; core and cut in slices . Fill 
shell \·lith appl es ; sift flour , su.:;ar and salt over apples . Pour sirup over app le 
mixture ; dot \vith fat . Cover with gastry. Bak in 'lot oven (450° F .) 15 minut es , 
then decrease heat to ,oderate (350 F .) and bake unt i l app les are tender , about 
30 1:1inutes . -i eld: 1 9-in ch p ie . 
"'***** 
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~ eggs 
·4 c . S"Ut~r 
l/8 tsp . sa lt 
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CUSTARD ?IE 
2 c . scalding mill-
1 t sp . vanilla 
l/8 tsp . grated nutmeg 
:Beat t he e{~ss only until mixed but not light. a1d foam~r • . Add t h e sugar , salt , 
sc·a l di ng milk and nutmeg and stir until blended . Pour into a pastry shell which 
has been baked in a hot oven ( 450° F.) until it b egins t o b rmm. Remov-e o ly long 
enough to po u~ in t h e filling. Reduce the oven temp erat ure to 300 or 325 degree s 
and co1ti1ue baking until t h e ceqter is firm to t h e t ouch or wh en a silv~r Y~ife 
co mes out clean \·Jhen inser t ed in the cent er of the p ie . -lak e one mediur.~large p ie . 
2 lar ge ora..YJ.ges 
1 p t . milk 
4 tb . flou r 
1 4 c. sue;ar 
*****"' 
1 4 tsp . salt 
4 egg s 
2 tb . tab le fat 
1 to 2 ~b . grated orange rind 
Peel t he oranges, pull the sect i ons apart , and remove t . e membrane from each 
section . C ill . Hea t t ' _e milk in a dou le b oiler . ix t h e flour , su a r, and sa lt 
thoroughly. Pour sone of .t h e ho t liquid into t h i s · ixture. Stir \'lell and r eturn 
to t h e doubl e ooiler . St~r until thickened, cover , and cook for 15 mi:mt es. Eeat 
\'/ell . Pour oi:le of t h e 1:1ixture into the beaten egg s , and add thi s to the rest of 
t he mixture Ni th the f a t ar..d. oran.::,e rind.· Pour i nto a bal~ed p iecrust . l:fhen cool , 
co er t h e ·top \>lith the o:;:a nge s ec t ions and s erve at 01 ce • 
. Ea..YJ.ana c ea.m Pie: T. is same recip e can b'e ll'.ade by sub sti t · ting f! t sp . va..Tlilla fo r 
tl{e gra ted o:r:a nge rind a tci coverinG t h e baked p ie wi th sliced ri:,? e banana inst.ead 
of oranGe slices~ 
"'****>!! 
Dess er ts 
APPLE DD -l?Lrms 
2 c ~ flour 
1 tsp .. sa lt 
3 t sn . bDkin povJder 
l/ 3 ~ ~ sLortenin 
3/4 c. n:.l c 
8 - 10 t a rt , qui ck cooking apples 
l i c . corn sirup ( dark or light) 
3/ _ c . wat er 
2 t b . table f at · · 
Ele:td U e s i :tel dr y jnt;r edients and the . fat unt il mass re semb l e s cor n eal ~ 
Add most of t h::- :::.1..,.- C:J.t cr, :~e , s t irr in \·li th fork or spoon,, .1e omount of l i qlid 
needed ;a- ies ,.·!_',.h :r;. 5 :i'LQ\:..::' but add it un t il the mi:;:t ur e ... ollo\·. s t h e · spo on or fo r k · 
in the buulo :Ra::J.cYe (i:::';lgt'1. t o l it,htly flo red ·ooa r d 9 knec.d lightl~ 10 to 20 t i nes . 
:&;> 11 1/ 4 i:ncn thi ci.., Ou·~ l n 8 s ectioLs . 
On eac!:l s ec t i on p l a ce a1ples trh ich have .been peeled anci. sliced • .1\.dd 2 tsp . 
sirup a nd a sr1a.ll piece of table f a t . Th en moisten edges of dou::r· • F l d over 
appl e s nd p l o.c e smooth s i de up in b rudng dish in which sirup a nd a ter hav e b een 




PRUNE P Afu""'A IT 
1~ c. drained~ cook ed prunes 
1 
2 c . molasses or sorghum 
2 tb . lemon juice 
1 tsp . l emon rind, grated 
2 egg whites , unbeaten 
1/8 tsp. sa lt 
. Put pit t ed mashed prunes and all .oth er i ngredients in bo\'71 . 3eat with rot ry 
bea ter 1.m.til i J,.uf:y . Serve in sherbet gl :a.sses \·ti tb. Custard Sauce~ Yield: 8 to 10 
s ervings . 
4 c. sugar 
da sh of salt . 
. ....... ... 
EGG \'IHITE CUSTARD 
i tsn o vanilla , .. 
1~ c. scalded milk 
i tsp . almond ext r act 3.eg{; whi t es 
Add s a r , salt , almond and vanilla extract to scalded milk. Pour over slightly 
beaten egg · 'vThi te , stil.·ring constantiy . Pour · i nto custard cups . Place in a pan of 
hot wa te al ~ bake in modera te oven , 350° F., for 25 minutes or until tip of insert-
ed knife comes out clean. 
3 e ,e;s 
1 c . sifted flour 
1 2 c . honey 
J'ELLY RO.LL 
1 tsp . vanilla 
i c. white corn sirup 
2 tb . \'later · 
1 tsp . baking powder 
Sepa r ate ea; s. . :Oeat yolks and add \'later a nd baking po\'rder . Bea t in t h e honey 
and corn sirup . Add flo1r , sa lt , and flavorin~. Fo l d in t h e stiff l b eaten e56 
'vihi tes . Pour i nto a l a r ge flat pan that has been gr eased and flo'Ltred , and bal:e 
20 minutes at 350° F . \L en baked , remove f rom pan , spread with jell;y and roll~ 
................. 
GOLDEN GI.O":! ICE CREAM 
1 c. dark corn sirup 
1 c . milk 
1 4 tsp .. salt 
1 tsp . vanilla 
1 c. hea~J cream 
Combine corn sirup , milk , salt and vanill~. Beat ere~~ until t h ick but not 
stiff ; gra dually fold in. sirup mixtctr e . Pour into refrigerator tray and s t cold 
control for fas t freezin:; , fre ze until firm t hr oughout (1 to 2 hours ). Remove 
mixture t o ch illed bo,.,l , br ea.'lc in p iecen with \10oden spoon; beat 'vTi th rota 'Y or 
el ect r i c beater until smoot.1 but not melted. Return quickly to refrigera t or tra;y 
and continue fre zing until firm. Uake 5 to 6 servin0 s • 
.......... 
, 
l 'package lemon gelatin 
1 c . boiling water 
3/4 c . cold ·wa ter · 
LD10"fT· SHO~l 
2 tb . ' •lemon juice 
~ tsp . grated lemon rind 
2 egg whites 
D~ssolve belatin in bo~ling water . Add cold water , lemon JU~ce ~~d rind. 
Ch ill until mixture begins to thicken. Beat e&g whites until very stiff and fold 
into gel a tin mixture. Pile i nto individual molds a nd chill until firm . · Unmold and 
serve wi th honey custard sauce . Serves 8 ~ 
3 eg.:; yolks 
2 c . milk 
1 2 tsp . va."YJ. illa 
........ 
HO.~.,TEY CUSTARD SAl: CE 
~ tb . honey 
dash salt 
J?ea:t egg yoll::s nlightly and add honey, milk and salt . Cook over hot '\'Tater 
until mixture coats a spoon. Add vanilla and cltill. Makes 2 cups • 
1 c . dried apricots 
~ c . water 
1/3 c . sugar 
............ 
APRICOT SHORTCAKE 
. . . 
·1 tsp . unflavored gelat in 
1 tb . cold wa ter 
1 c . h eavy cream 
2 tb . honey 
i t sp • vanil la · 
angel food cak e 
Coo _: apricots in water until very soft , about 25 minutes , add sugar and beat 
to a pulp . Soften ~elatin in cold wa ter . Add belatin to hot apricots and stir 
until gelatin i s melted; ch ill until it begins to t h icl-:en. ivhip cream; add 1oney 
and vanilla . Arrange a i.- inch thick l aJ'er of 1mgel cal:: e in bottom of oblon.g pan , 
sp read with ap ricot mixture and cover with whipped cream. Cut i nto squares t o 
serve. Serves 6~ 
If desired, ca~e may be arranged in a r efriGer ato r tray. Proceed as above 







( Stores in refrigerator) 
1 . . q s q. unswe.etened chocolate 
~· c . cold \'J'ater 
2/3 c . honey 
l/8 tsp . salt 
1 tsp . vanilla 
'I 
Add cold '\otat er to grated chocolate . Pla c e· ·over boiling 1ater to melt . Cook 
5 mins . St i r constant ly. Add ho ney ancl salt . Cook 5 mins. l CL."lger . Remove 
cool . · Add vanilla , pour into air ti.ght jar. Seal . Serve hot or cold ov er 
creaL, pud · ing or dry cake . 
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(CHOCOLATE SAUCE cont. ) 
Fo r Fr ench chocolate , whip ~ c • . cream a nd fold into t h e above mixture after 
it has cooled. In serving Jrench cho co late , p l a c e 1 tb. of t1e mixture in a 
serving cup und f ill vii t h hot milk. 
3/4 c . \•hite corn sirup 
1 tb . cornstarch 
1 c . boiline water 
... ............... 
GOLDEN SAUCE 
3 tb . table f a t 
p inch salt 
1 tsp . lenon extract 
Co mb ine 
cons tantly. 
ingredients . 
corn sirup and . cornstar ch . Add boiling water gradually , stirri ng 
:Boil 6 minutes , st i rring co nstantly . Remove from heat ; adcl r enaining 
Serves 6 . Delicious v:i th boiled rice or cot t a ge pudding • 
.................. 
